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Ih I  LIVED HERE BUT fW O  W EEKS

Our community was shocked Tuas- 

ta morning h heti il became known 

gulMifc 1>. liillani had died suit* 
fcitytlie evening More.
Nn. Giiluu had only resided in Pol 

•ioot December 0, arriving here at 
time from her old home in 
Michigan. So M»e iiad made 

tow acquaintances, bul those who 

M l lier speak of her as a lady oi 

«nt snd cull ure.

Since her arrival she, witli lier bus 

bad been very bu*y gelling set' 
jy  ii tlwlr new homo on F ifth A v*. 

taking Urtfir - meals, Ih* 

U tin Ume, at Um Lake. Uotel 

OitlM evening ot her death she oom 

I oi not feellug well u id  told 

|r. GiUtm that she would not go 

iftbiiim fur supper. Wlien he left 

tktbouw site was sitting t t  Um table 

idtbif; ftlwn h* returned ahe^wib 
; on the bed dead.

(MlNrine E. Kelsey, daughter of 
.tadMis. S. K. Kelsey of

, was bom l<ebruary27, MBl 

l«to<l al I'olson, Montana, 1*oni- 
rl^lVlu aged 40 jean, VuionU» 

About iwoytMim and » 
Wfigobliewas uuiteO lo 

to D. i. Milam. Laat sprlug^Mr. 
(Uui located in PMsijf, au# ‘ 

inyaiaUous to establish i  1*0®*' 
(ililarn arriving aa slatiid above. 

iMWDpauleu by Um bereaved iiHK* 

hMlllw body waa taken ou the ouou 

to  Yuttday lo Kaliapeil wliere It 

iiUwm to Um oidiioiM  at iiaaM  
IMuantor buiial.

Louis . K. Fool ba* purchased A. D. 
tV ^ s y ln g  aud civllengln 

mlng tharge of 
tlw office last Friday. Hr. liool la 

gjpduate of Uie Montana-$tate 
eollfpe '* Ik> Iiad served, four yean 
Hltb fo»fmiDeoi *urvejlig parties. 
H e ifio . iiortad Uir<  ̂ jears for tit* 
NorUiem Pacific Railway company u> 

lawlasaminor, Since coming to 
(Warn |i| liaa been ateadlly employed 
jkt ̂ llM liaynard surveying ofBce ami 
lili fMtod that Im certainly under* 
aland* hto business. lie haa made 
friends of avarybody and Um Courier 
tMlleveo U »t IM will be very success
ful. If  In need of any surveying or 
civil engineering work you cannot go 

wrong If you employ Mr. Pool. /■

UIY SHOW A SUCCESS

Ite fancy work anu aprmiMUe eiid 

Wgitam Niven by ihe iadiee ol Uw 

IM^leriaii church at IIm bijou 

TM »'iue.uk) aiteiiioou aatu even- 

tflMtMl' uU buaiAWuliy.

Light lelreshiuents consisting oi 

(MieUiev, cake and ice creaai wer% 
nrvtd.

is Uie aiieriiuoii Um babies were 

jssented to have judgment passed 

Von llieiu snd-wlilie tacb aiid ever.'
i«at worthy of receiving a prU* 

■ly om could be given in each data, 
is Uie llitte year old data but two 

Mtenu>red and the prize, a fur coat 
Xtd by the F. L. Gray company, 

: •»  iwanitd to franklin Lattinier. 

is tlie two year old clasa only two 
Malted for the price and Dorotiiea 
Mqnard was given Um gold spoon 
Roasted by the Poison MercanUle 
•p a y . Seven mothen of teMae 
■in one year old wen there; eacli 

•Kb a bunch of sweetneea that waa 
■Miter and cuter tlian ail Um raat 
M  together. Here the j udges ware 

op against it; but finally decided in 
toy of ten mouths' old Lambert 
Wker, baby boy of Mr. and Mia. 
w in  Bodker ol Poison Heights.
Tlie judges were Mesdames Marshall 

W ar and Curtis.

Hie entertainment netted Um 
Ml* NO.

ttttRAL WELFARE MEETING

The homesteaders of scliool district 
*0.35, known as Valley View, hold a 

■••ting In the scliool house every 

*dday evening to discuss tbe needs 

^  *»ys and means of their com- 
tonally, At the last meeting than 

*«!• thirty-five present, flood is 
™®d to arise from tills united effort 

meetings ln Um rural school 
tome have been a powerful factor In 

«» building oi our republic.

NEW REBECCA OFFICE?*

At tlie last meeUng of the local 

ntbecca lodge the following officers 
*«e elected: Mrs. Maude Marshall, 
noble Grand; Eliza Gabb, Vlce- 
<jnn&\ MaUde Campbell, Secretary; 

[to- w. R. Iiousley, Treasurer; Mrs. 

*>• V. Douglass, Trustee.

District Stem! 
taConly

Tlie following statistics relating to
the apportionment of the school funds 
makes a good show Ing for the Poison 

district., TlM following Is taken from 

the Killspell Bee.

• "Miss Trumper, county superintend 
ant of seiwols of fathead couiiijrj hu  
apportioned the county school money 

for the yean TIm apportionment is 
based upon Um number of children of 

school a«e )ne«clidl»trlct. There are 
4881 children o( school age in Um 

county, an Increase over last year of 
420 children. .Kalispell, the largest 
district Ins 1«87 children or scliool 

a g w Being IIM latxest district It n  
celvee 111,483.80. Poison Is the «c< 

mid district In ’,the counly wltli 317 
Mldreii, and receives *2346.80: Somers 

is llitnl with 282 children, and receive 

*2088.80; Whiletlsh Is fourth, with 2<ki 
children, and receives 11824, wid Cut- 

umbla Falls comes Ufth In rank, with 
223 ^children, and receives 11650.20.

Lakp is t lii smallest district, 

with four children, aiid receive*fSB.00. 

\ M ittuiit lw bf distribute*)

C H M IIi 4N SVRVEYOR’S OFFICE

TIm  following Clirlstinas program 

will be given in Um Methodist clmrcli 

ll)' Um elwlr aiid Sunds) acliool Satur- 

day evening at So’clock:

Seng— *,'Silver K%ht,” by. qusrtel.

Prayer
Ring by Sunday kcIiooI.
Welcome by I tori* Johnson.
8ong-,,Very Little ToIn” by ite- 

^innent claw.
“A tecrel”—TImIms Johnson.
“ WlMre Santa Claus Lives.”—Paul

ine Welch.
Soiig—“All my toys are dear’’-O l

ive SutlMrland.
Recitation by Opal Brown.
Selection by choir—“Adestc Fl- 

deles.’’
Recitation by Nellie Marcy.
“T in t’s Just Me’’—Merlin Toifwn.
••Christmas all tlie year”-Irene

^ ‘Cbrlstrosa Time”—Gerald Welch,

^ Bant^  Claus’ Song”—Nellie anti

Suther-

prl-

Divine”—Mrs.

slight BLAZE AT LIVERY BARN

^ slight blaze at Vinson's barn cre- 

•Msd a little excitement early Monday 

Morning, Hut It was put out without 

orc a,|J damage waa done.

Mason Marcy.
•Tables TunT-Joeeph 

and.
Drill, ‘‘TIm G ift Divine” by 

mary class.
Duet, “TIm G ift 

Roe, Miss Troenson.
••Bezel and Santa Claus’’ by Gladys

Buchanan. , .
“ Dorothy’s Christmas Gl/t hy

C lan  Woods.
“Christmas” by Olive Sulir. 
Christmas drill by Junior class. 
X e iB a d  Boys” by MableSallee. 

“Christmas Eve” by Donald Carl- 

ton.
Solo by Katherine Dunn, 
gppfl—“Joy to tlM World.

CRITICALLY ILL

Miss Edith Maynard who has been 

in III health for several weeks was

#iatr she was accompanied by ll®r

w« d M n . * . i
T l i e  o n l y  word yet receh ed 1

siM Is in too critical a condlUonJor 

an operation which r(,ii,>ve
thought would be necessary

her.

SCHOOL MONEY RECEIVED

f f S S K T r

6ET OFF THE TRACK

for Poison

ol tte Lika It 
KiwRotd

That Poison needs a railroad more 
than anything else Is an undisputed 
fact, and anything that looks like a 

move In that direction will receive 
Um encouragement or everybody 
iMre. TlMre are several companies 
now looking this way, apparently the 

moat certain being the Whiletish k 
Poison Electric Line. This company 
now hiu tlie rlght-or-way from White* 
Ush to Somers marly all secured, has 

one hundred thousand dollars. In 

stock already subscribed and. Uie 
officers are. planning on gettlng opcr- 

Utkins started at once. They want 
ihe people of I'olson and vicinity to 
help hy taking slock In the enterprise 

and have appointed J.' E. Glenn ft 
Company local agent*. Mr. Glenn 

is iiow soliciting stock but Is taking 

the orders with the understanding 
tliat Uie subscriptions are tp be. held 

until Um company haa proved tliat iii 
Intends to “come through” with the 
road, in  the meantime if some other 
company proves that it means busi
ness the subscriptions could Im 

transferred. In  this manner tiiere la 
no danger in IIhi people of Poison 
liavlng to hand out money without 

getting value received, lt.islioped. 
tliat Mr. Glenn will secure a big suli- 
scription as Um better showing the 

town makes the more cerlaln that a 
road will be built soon by some com 
pany.

MUST STAY ON FARM

of Absoneo Doss

Not Apylirio Flathead
.t  ̂ ’_______

H u ll S m  Lays D o n  Rob 
to Heansiaadirs

The Inter-Lake of Decefliber 20th 
is authority for the following:

“ D irt w ill’ be flying on an electric 

rail way that w 111 run down Um “east 
aide” taking Iii Big Fork and tjie 
east shore Of the lake by tlte time 

the present congress has closed Its 

career, If no< liihg goes wrong with 
tlio apparantly well laid plans of 
James A. Talbott, a number of Flat
head people from Bi|r Eork and iiulte 

business men, according to informa- 
Ion obtained to-day. The plans 

t\ere laid at Columbia Falls last 
Thuriday and iriday when a number 

of men gathered to talk over the 
feasibility ot tapping the east side 
and pulling a trolly trunk line north 
aiHi south* through Um county. Prac
tically 1100,000 Is said to have been 

tentatively pledged to llie pushiug 
of the enterprise at the meeting In 
question, and Mr. Talbott Is Quoted 

as guaranteing the raising of the 
rest of the money, in face of the 

of good faith shown.
Columbia Fails would be the north

ern terminal of the road aud Ptolson 

its southern. A power plant to be 
located on the east side Is to furnish 
power for operating the cars the 
promoters believing that they can 

more cheaply develop tlielr own pow

er than tliey can purcliase lt.
Amid a host of similar enterprises 

Including steam as well as electric 
roads-and running over a variety of 

routes—which have agitated the pub
lic mind for t h e  past two years, this 

one Is looked upon by some as being 
in a fair way to enjoy Ilrst actual 
work. Those who know about the 
plans decline to talk about them to 

any great eitent, It being their de- 
sire to keep the matter secret until 

it Is well under way. No articles ol 
incorportlon have been filed, and It 

is probable that none will be until 
further details have been attended

l °The main point emphasized is that, 
ihe money for the enterprise is at 
hand, that no long campaign to in

terest the public will be necessary, 
and the linancial capacity or the local 
and Butte people who have launched 

Is su illclent to indicate that the
It,
matter
tention.

is receiving their serious at-

Boils Still on Regular Timo
The Montana and City of Poison are

still malting regu'ar runs, andI Cap

tain Swanson of the City of Pohon is 

confident tliat he w ill make the . 
whiter. This boat ™

Fred Dennett* commissioner of the 
general land office, writes to the Mis
soula Und office, in regard to settlen 
absent Ing themselves from their liome- 
Steads, as follows:

“This office Is in receipt of your 
letter of December 5, 1010, in which 

you request to be informed if Um pro
visions of the act of congress approved 
June. 25,1010, (Pub. No. 314), entitled, 

'An ucl granting leaves of absence to 
Homesteaders on lands to be Irrigated 
iinder the provisions of the act of 
fune 17, 1902,’ apply to homesteaders 

bn the Flatliead reservation, wldob 
i$ is proposed to Irrigate under the 
(nrovlslons of the acts of congress ap
proved April 23, 100! (33 Stat., 302) 

and May 20,11)08 (35 Stat., 448).
“ In  reply you are advised, t in t Um 

act of June 25, 1010 (Pub. No: 314), 
provides:

“That all quallfled entrymen w in 
Iiave heretofore made bona Ode; entry 
upon lands proposed to be . irrigated 

tindei the provisions of Uieact of J.une 
17, 1002 kuown as Um National Irrl 
. ration act, may upon application and 

a showing Uiat they have made sub
stantial improvements aiid tlia t Um 
water is not available for the irrlga-, 
tion of their lands, within the discre
tion ot the secretary of the interior, 

obtain leave ot absence from their en
tries until water for Irrigation Is 

turned into main irrigation canals 
from which tlie land Is to be Irrigated; 
provided, that the period of actual ab> 
sence under this act sliall not be de
ducted from Um actual full time of 
residence required by law.’

“Since the FlaUiead Indian lands 
are to be irrigated under the provis
ions of the acts«f April 23, 1001 and 

May 20,11)08, and not under Um pro
visions of the act of June 17, 1002, it 

does not appear that act of June 25, 
1010, can be construed to apply to Um 
Flathead lauds.

Petitions are now . being circulated 

asking the State legislature .to malce 
aMw.countyoftlije lands orlganally 
embraced In Um Flathead Indian res
ervation' ‘ The petition lake ilu t  tlie 
iww county be called Lake county, 
and that Um  temporary county seat 

be located at Poison* This is a move 

In Um right direction, and the peti
tions will undoubtedly ta  signed by 

ne&rly everyone-,!.n UM reservation- 
The 8ooner Uie reservation is cut off 
from tlie . other'Cbiinties the'better 
for all concerned. .. .

TIm ' location of tlie temporary 
county seat at Poison sliould not keep 
Um residents of other towns that 
Iiave eounty seat ambitions from sign
ing Um petitions as the permanent 
county seat will be determined by tlie 

voters of Um new county afterwards.- 
Thera Is not a man on Um reserva

tion country that, doea not realize 
that we want a county seat bf pur 
own, so now Is the time to “speak up. ’’.

And lt they all speak loud enough 

tlie neit map of Montana will show 

Lake” county.

“TIm news clippings which you en
closed in your letter also states that 

alter acceptance of final proof by 
this office in connection wllh entries 
within tlw project the homesteader 
may assign his entry in whole or In 

part, but this Is also a mistake for 
the reason that the act of June 23, 
1010, provides for Um assignment of 
reclamation homestead entries only 

made subject to the provisions of Um 

act of June 17, 1002.
“Wlien an application for leave of 

absence under Um act of June 25,1010 
is liled in your office, you are directed 
to reject the same, subject to Um 
rijh t of appeal, and the matter will 
then be considered hy this ofllce, and 

In the event of an adverse decision an 
appeal will lie  to" the department* 

where the matter will be finally 
determined."

WILL CHANGE GORIEST 
PROCEEHROS

trju aHd leaves Poison at ‘2:45 0 dock trip an The car)j, 1T)0rn_

now

run
leaves

for the return trip 
ing trip has been abandoned

season,

for Hie

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.-New 

rules of practice governing cases be
fore the ofllce of the general land office 
and the department of interior were 
today approved by Secretary Ballinger

The new rules, which are to go Into 
effect on February 1, are Intended to 
simplify practice, to avoid delay and 
reduce the number of successive ap
peals. Under the present system, it 

is said, the multitude appeals gives 
advantage to a contestant ot wealth 

over one who is poor.
A contest against an entry or claim 

of record under the new rules can 
only be Instituted by a person who 
seeks to acquire title to, br claim ail 
Interest In, the'hnd involved, and the 
ground of tiie contest must be based 

on matters not disclosed by the 

records of the land department.

IN FAN T DIES

The live montlis old daughter of 
Zavier and Mary Jane Bison died at 

tlie Hell Hotel, Saturday, December 
18, and was buried in tlie Catholic 

cemetery Tuesday.

Tloais Mass Rios Soidmly 
Oi * i |  to Respttil

Thomas Moss, an old timer in this 
section, died- this morning between 
Poison awl his farm five n. lies east. 
Uo took sick yesterday wltli acute 
stricture of Uie bowels The physl 
clan decided that au operation was 
Um only thing that would save his 
llie, so a start was made for Kalispell 
but tho old gentleman was too far 
goue and passed away quickly. The 
body was taken to Dawson's under 
taking parlors where It is now being 
held pending burial arrangements.

Big Buffalo

PETITION 
FOR NEW 

COUNTY

R t M m t t p n i  t o  

O r g a n i s t #

B t

AM Kuril Rounded Up 

Across the River

R n  a m  m  iittt* im

An Importaot event occured at Lit

tle Arm last Thursday, l t  was the 
dedication of the little cliurch that 
will furnish a place for Um settlers of 
that vicinity to meet for worship. 
While It will not be an lmpo6l>iL'struc
ture; It Is Indicative « f tho character 
and sentiment of the people who are 

laying the foundation for the Flat
head. District Superintendent White 

of the M. E. church and Rev. Glmi of 
Rollins, had diarge of the ceremonies*

F in  U M ltt WUI Duel
TIm Poison Fire Company will give 
dance New Year’s Eve to raise 

money to put in -an electric Are 
alarm system. Everybody Is Inter
ested so the boys are sure of a liberal 
patronage. TIm local liebecca lodge 
will furnish the refreshments. They 

will be served cafeteria style. The 
dance will be given in the Bijou.

C LO S ED  FO R  T H E  HOLIDAYS
Tlie public schools closed last Fri

day for a two weeks’ vacation. 
Through some misunderstanding 
the teachers were not notified of Ihe 
vacation so that the pupils gathered 
on Monday expecting school this week

'  HIGH PRICES A T S A LE
The administrator’s sale of the per

sonal effects of Antoine Parahseau 
held in Poison last Saturday was well 
attended and everything brought a 
good price. 'L il. Silver was the 
auctioneer and he proved lhat he un
derstood his business.

COURT FINDS FOR P LA IN T IFF
I ii the damage suil brought ity 

Alma Mattison against William Con
nolly which was tried in tlie district 
court tills week on an appeal from 
Judge Hailey's court, the jury found 

in favor of the plaintiff in tlie sum of 
*250.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
German Lutheran services will be 

held iu the school liouse Sunday at 

11 a. ra,

T lru  if  till Bi| FMovs DIs- 
patdied for Cferlsimas Feast
A good many families in Poison 

will eat buffalo' meat on Christmas 
day, as it is now on sale.at Gird’s 
meat market: The animals were 

shot within a half-mile of the city 
limits yesterday, three of them be

ing killed.
While it could not exactly be called 

a hunt,as the animals were no wilder 
tlian ordinary range cattle, it  waB 
ail interesting sight to the tenderfoot 

when the Allard herd of thirty-four 
Were rounded up and driven down to 

the river where the animals were 
picked out and slaughtered. Two of 
them were dressed and taken to the 
Gird meat market whilo the third 

,w«c Mdpped to Kalispell.
i t  bfto be hoped that this will be 

the last hunt allowed on the reserva
tion and that something will be dono 

to keep the balance of the herd alive, 
or course Mr.. Allard sliould be paid 
vvell for' the .buffalo, &  they iiave 

been and still ire  a great expense to 
film, but it looks* as though after Uie 
government bas spent the amount of 
money that, was put into the buffalo 
reserve near Ravllli that a few 
thousand more for some good speci
mens to put into the lnclosure wpuld 
be well invested.

Two years: ago tlMre were about 
1,000 head of Buffalo in the Flathead 
valley, being the only held in tlie 
United States on tlie free range. Now 

there are not 200 left. Of course t ill 
shipment of so many of the Pablo 
iMrd to Canada is the cause ot tlie 
great decrease, and the Pablo hen) 
should have been purchased by our 
government, but they were not, yet 
it  Is still not too late to save a part 

of them.
TIm slaughter of the remnant o( 

these great animals appeals to all 
who have a particle of sentiment.

PABLO ALSO TO USE T H E  6UN

. Tlie Ronan Pioneer says:
“ l t  Is reported in Ronan this week 

tliat Michel Pablo and Um Canadian 
officials will take a chance and kill Um 
most ferocious of the buffalo now re- 
malningon tlie reservation, with hopes 
that the remainder may be corralled 
and shipped to the Dominion.

This action will be taken In opposl* 
tlon to the opinion of the attorney 
general that they have no right to 
them and that they will be violating 

the game laws of the state of Montana 
ln BQdqlng. Mr, Pablo, does not in

tend to allow the state to rob him of 
Ills property interests in the herd, and 
to test.lhe matter will attempt to do 
as he had previously planned and 
wIiIclrivas postponed by-reason of_tlie 

action of the state game warden.
11 does seem that if any justice is 

intended in Die matter that Mr. Pablo 
should be allowed to dispose of the 
buffalo, or else the state or govern
ment should come forward and re-im- 
burse him for the loss he would 
sustain should lt be determined that 
the animals were not to be shipped 
out ot the United States.

The statement has been made that 
nothing would have been said or done 
in the matter had they not intended 
to kill some of the old bulls, but this 
is not very tenable. The old bulls are 
so tierce aud cunning that it is almost 
impossible to build a fence they will 
uot go tl.rough, and this makes it 
very hard lo get those which other
wise would be easily captured. Then, 
again, If the old bulls are allowed to 
roam at large on the open country It 
makes It dangerous business to meet 

up with them, as they have on several 
occasions chased people who barely 
escaped without injury. Hie settlers 

iu the vicinity of where they range 
»ill be forced to kill them as a mat
ter of self preservation, so why not 
allow them to be destroyed and tho 
others placed within bounds.

Several men have gone out already 

to locate the herd and arrangements 
are being made to supply hay and feed 

for those which it is possible to 

capture.
I t  Is now to be seen whether the 

state was merely blulling or whether 
the ultimatum will be enforced.


